
How to 
Meditate in Real Life

Benefits: 
Medita�ng helps you call on your best self! You know, that version of you that’s extra pa�ent, 
more loving, confident, doesn’t get frazzled easily and can see the bigger picture?...yes that self!

What to Remember:
You want to RESPOND instead of REACT. 

Reac�ng-ac�ng without thinking
Responding-acknowledging the situa�on and then deciding what ac�on if 
any to take. We want this one! 

This one gets us into trouble!

Different Types to Try
Moving medita�on: This can look so different for each person. What’s relaxing to you?
Hiking, cleaning, driving, mowing the lawn, a walk, running, yoga, biking, swimming, even just a nice shower? 

Focusing on your breath: Could be throughout the day you are mindful of your breath or you set a 
�mer for 5-10 minutes to breath deeply.

Visual medita�on: Do you have a favorite place or memory? Close your eyes and go to that place. 
Really visualize it and think of the love and peace that brings you. Could be a childhood home, family 
vacation, beautiful landscape, etc.

Mantra Medita�on: Pick a mantra that works best for you. Focus on it and con�nually bring your-
self back to the mantra when you’ve lost focus or thoughts have wandered. Ex. I am loved, focus, 
breath, Presence is perfect, I am grounded etc.



How to Get Started:
Look for a local medita�on class near you. Your local library, gym or yoga studio should have one. 
Plus they’re usually free!

Find guided medita�ons online. There’s a great 21 day guided meditation at yogatoday.com 
(They’re only 5-10 minutes) or a 20 minute mindfulness meditation for being present on YouTube. 

Try out an App: Headspace Meditation (Awesome app!), Insight Timer (This is great if you are 
meditating at home), 10% Happier: Meditation Daily.

Don’t Forget!
Give yourself plenty of Grace. 

This isn’t something you have to do, it’s something you WANT to do!

1. Pick a medita�on that works for you
2. Try a guided medita�on

3. Doesn’t have to be every day. Could be every other day or even just 
once a week on Sundays

4. Fit it into your morning rou�ne or schedule

No Time to Meditate?...
Ask Yourself this instead: Can I give myself 5-10 minutes of self love to be a better parent, spouse, 
friend, or co worker today?”

To-Do’s


